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Ttris month's questions:

l. Numerous historical accounts of Johnston
recount how the colonial assembly granted
permission in 176l for a lottery to raise
money to build the first "meeting house"
in the to\^rn. Where and what was this
building?
2. Where was Johnstonts first school house?
3. What's the .story of the Tobey House?
Answe::s

IBlard was hrllt at Apponaug. prevlously all cloth
roven \r early sett3.ers had to be shnrnkror ful1ed,
by lnnerslng ln tubs of water arui kneadlng lt,
usually rlttr the bare feet. tJlttr f,tre advent of
fu11lrg ml11s, for a fee ttre cl.oth couLd be mechanlcally fulled, ta,kfry t]ris arrluous labor our of ttre
hone. Itre flrst rnll1 was so successful that othe::s
soon followed. A Provid.ence Journal article fron
W27 e+al"es ttrat the second fulIhg mi1l in the colony ra.B estabLlshed at Rlpperr s hook ln ]599 when
[11].1a.n Earklns ergagd Robert Saniers to bnrild

to last nonthrs questions:

1, the following arbicle by Iouis McGowan
is in arswer to the first question from the
last issuel
roumeu spnnc

- ms nomonrr c

ltre tlny ha.ulet of Fountaln Spring ls centered.
fust norttr of Greenvllle Avenre where lt croBaes
the Johnston-Snlthfield border. &riJ.dlngs orre
etood on both sldes of ttre town llne a.rd for at
least 20O years lnluetriaL actlvlty ras ca:nrled on
below Factory Pord. Today, a milL rorkerrs house,
the stone-nork rcmalne of a factory, arri the da.n,
raceray, ard pord reraaln from the early perlod not mrch rea11y to remlnl ue of thls smal1 vlllagers

hlstorlcal lmportance.
It appears ttrat the flrst settler ln rhat later
became Fountaln Sprlng was llillian Harklns who, at
a Provldence town rneeting Ln 1663, ras glven J0 acres
of lald ln "l{ayrnkeake.', Hls Lani was beslde ilre
l{lprnrc l)lai1 whlch corurected Providence wlttr Connectlcttt a.nl ras ettuated along both sides of r.Rlpperrs Bmok." Hawklns erected his hone there and
eoon other settl.ete hrllt ttrei:re nearff. l,luch of
the settlemont then knom a^e Rlpperts Brook nenalned
ln llanklnsr faml1y untl1 tte nld-I9th century.
Today, the strea,n fron Factory ponl ls ett11 Imown
a^€r'Reaper BroolC', a.nd Harklnsr falrlly 1s still
renenbered W the pord west of 0reenville Avenue.
Ind.uetry began here arourd the tuzn of the I?th
centurly. In L695 the ftrst fullfng nil1 ln frrode

A model of JameS Hargreaves' spinning
jenny, one ol the flrst practical machines for
spinning cotton thread. The laroe wheel at
right turned the device's 16 spind/es, which
wound the thread as it was being drawn out
by the two horizontal bars at the center.

ard operate a m111 there. If ln fact a 1699 ml1l
could be clocurneated the vlllage would be a efunif_
lcant lniustrlal-a:rchoologlcal, slte. 1
About 1740 ot LZ45 l.Il1lian llawklns' son, Joseptr,
converted the fu1J.1ng nill lnto a sar nilL, ard lt
lo preerrned ttr&t it operated as such for uuch of the
rest of the centrrry, Tn L?8? the peopla of Rlpperre
Erook began *relr a,eeociatton nlth ttre Anerlcan
cotton lnluetry. In that yea^r Nehemiah Hawkins ras
enployed as a carpenter to asslst in the nranufacture of nachlnery for ttre maling of cotton cl.oth tSr
Danlel Anttrony, Anthony Dexter, and lewls peck of
Pnovldence. llieee nen wero trying to perfect a
cotton-eplnnhg nachtne calIed a ..Jenny., rhlch
would eIl:nlnate ttre splnnlng of thread ard. yarn on
the fatnl11ar splnnlng rheels in the horne.
Sa.uuel S]ater of Pawtucket ln 1Z9l- rras ttre ftrst
1n the country to euccessfully spln cotton y.fn by
naterpo+rered nachlnes ln a factory. Everyttriig ln
the nay of equipment ard ma,chlnery had to be made
ttrough, before yarn could be produced.. Nehenlah
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Harhfuto, wtro for four yea"::s had been rorklng to
produce tle same, went to work for Slater ani.stayed

wlttr hin, thoroughly learnlng the cotton
na^nufacturlng hrslness ln the process. !h,rV of
ttrose who worked for Slater left to start their oxn
cotton trretnees. All had to, at first, nake t'trelr
own machlnery, usilg Slater's machiles as mdela.
Hawklns neallzed the enotmous dema.rrl for cotton
nachlnery rhich no one was attemptlng to supply,
a.nt 1n 18o0 he converted the old saw n111 at Rlpperrs
Bmok lnto a nachlne shop to marnrfacture that na'chln6qy. Ttrls venture was qulte successful arrl lIawklns
soon constmcted a new stone n111, I stories high,
about 100 feet south of the old n111. Ile also hrllt
nany years

a dan across Rlpperts Brook whlch created Harklns
to the west of Factory Pond a^nd across

Pond Just

Greenvllle Avenue.
I{hat ls excltin6 about }lawkinsr na.hlne shop is
tllat lt xas posslbly ttre ftu:st 1n the country to
produce nrachlnery for cotton nt1Is. If this clain
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TOUNTAIN
sPRING
ls tnre, lt

makee

(r-.n$

llttle Fountaln Sprlng rorthy of

natlonal lnterest.2
About 1817 the ffumt power looms for weaving were
lntroduced ln Shode Islarld. Itllttr the use of theee
nor na,chlnes, ttrread no longer had to be woven b3r
hard ln area houges lrrt could be produced ln hrlk
ln factortoe. l{ehenla}r Hawklns saw the funportance
of these loons arri ln 1820 he converLed hls nrachtne
ehop lnto a cotton cloth na.rnrfacturlng plant. It le
not Iororn how successful he was with ttrls niI1.
lrlhen he dled tn L810 he left besldee the n111 pnoperty, a 100 acrs farn wlth hls "nanalon house"r 61tuated nostly in Johnston (wlth a sma1l part, of the
farn 1n Smlthfleh.). In 1831 Alpheus ttawkins, Nehenlahrs eon, leased the hrtldlng to Danlel Harkness
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ard Isaac Saurde::s of Attleboro. Urder the terns of
ttre leasa, Harklns agreed to equip the rnil1 rittt
8OO splrdles, 24 Loone, anl other machinery, *hile
ll,arkness ard Saurrie::s a6reed not to pernit any stores
to operate on the premises (because ottrer. Hawkins
fBlrllJ nenbor dld not wa^nt competltion rlth their
onn etores).
The cotton m111 paseed out of the Hauklns fa.n11y
ln L8J2 ani by 1El5 they had lost alnost all of
tAelr property 1n the a.:nea.
It ts gald ttrat sonetime ln the L810s tlre
vdil.agtb€cane Isrown as "skeetenrtll-e" beeause of
all tlre nosqultoes that lntublted the area. By
18/+ the "offlclal" nane seens to have been
changed to Fountain Sp,rtng, brt, in 1905, a Provlderrce Journal reporter salcl that locaL folk stll1
called the vlLlage Skeetenrllle.
In L850 Eusha Aldrtch ranufactureit pri,nt goods
at the n111 wlth 11 nale and IJ fenale enployees.
Several worker houses starding on the Johnston
slcle of the hanlet housed his workexa. 0the::s who
ran the n11.1 in this perlod rera Barnes & Fisk,
Aldrlch & Flsk, a.nd Batneg & Chanplln. Drrlng the
Clvtl l{a^r period Brown S. l{ood ard. later, John
Erayton made shoddy, o! re-proceseed roo1, at the
n11.1. hayton was stlIl operatlng ln L828. By
18!2, when illcholas S. I{lneor ptrchased tbe proBerty, the n111 was no longer nrnnlng. l{lnsor
coul-d flnd no one to re-open the nt1l eo he sold
the pnoperty to Dr. frcd U. Thrift 1n 1905.
Dulfng l{lnsorrs or Thrlft's omerahlp ttre n111 sta,rted ser:rrlce ln lts flnal role - €ur a,n lce house.
Ilrrlft had planned to convert the slte lnto a eunner colony, brt, in L927, the stone D111 hrlldirg
wa.s etl11 ueed as an lce house.
fn tre 1919 arri 1t2l Provldence Journal articles
I'ormtaln Sprtng le call-€d the "Iost y11'la€e.rt So,
over tho years lt has b6en known asr Reaperrs Brook,
Rlpperro 3rook, SkeetervlJ.le, Fountain Sprfurg, ard
Iost Vl]:lage. But besldes 1te nany names the 1itt1e
v!l]'ge has reknowri because of its early fu1llng
nllL ard the posslbtllty that lt harbored the firBt
nachlne shop for cotton nuachlnery tn the country.
AddlttonalLy, the varlous hrildings of the complex
rere ueed for over 22J yea.a, as a fulling ni1l, a
saw n111, a nachlne shop, a cotton n111, a shoddy
n111, and ftnally as an ice house. l{ot many sltes
can make

tlut

claim.

of the property own mrch
in the area and plan to put up cordominpart of their parcel. lhere has been no
lrdlcatlon that they lnteni to touch the mi1l
nrlns, ad lt ls hoped that they wlII leave ttrem
Ttre present owneus

acreage
lums on

a.e ren[lde]rs
y11t qge..l
FOOII{O.IESr

(L) rvlaence ba.klng up the L699 aal'€ for tho fir11lng n111 ls la,ckln6 at present. The author, so
far, ln checking prlma.:ry and secondarly sources,
has drawn a blank. Ttre 1918 Provldence Jouznal
c1alms that a V23 nLlJ" wa.e the orjglnal n111 on
the slte whl1e the L)21 a;t.+,tc].,o attrlbutes an
addltional n111 ln 1/21. Hopefully, fu::ther

resea:cch rlL1 clear up the corfuslon about ilates.
(Z) ftre 1p2l Provld.ence JouLnal Bivee us ttrls lnfor
natlon. Unforbunately tJre oth6r t$o Journal artlcl.es na,ke no nentlon of the nachine shop, and., as
rltJr the fullirg ni11 date, no other source has
been fourd to back up the clalm of the 19ZZ arLic1e. So, we do not lorow lf the claln 1s tnre or
iJ lt was nere1y a taLL tale started by a 1oca1
reslalent bragglng to a reporber )n L)ZI,
Sourcee I

"Ihe Battle of Factory Pond'., $q Obsenrer,
December

,,the

Iost

Answers

of the exclting h1story of the "lost
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y1]'lago.rr provldence

&g5p4!, June 2,

1918'

lost Vtllage Once Humming Hlttl
Industry", Providence {9114116,],r October Z, LgZ?.
"Skeetenri.lLe ard a Vlllage Revived,', Frovid.ence
rLeUI1al, Jaruary ZZ, 19Q5.
Torn of Johnston, Provldence Clty llall Azchlves,
Probate Pr,ok # Z, p.]:O5,
, Hlstory € !&. State g[ Hhode
fslandl Phlladelphtar Hoag & Wade Co., 1.8/8.
"Rhod.e Isla^rrlrs

&Iltorrs Noter Recent fleldwork verlflee the
exlstence of an early 19th century da.nr (nrbble
stone & earth constnrction) and a raceway on
the west slde of Grreenville Avenue. Itre darn
stll1 holds back an lnlet of Hawkins Poni and
pnobably dates to t{eheniah }tawklnet tine. Ihe
racexay nlght d.ate to the earllest perlod of ttre
slte when it would have been used. rith an earller
darn. I?re 1p18 Journal arbicle raentlons thls raceray
a^rd the renains of the the early fu1l1ng n111 ln
conJunction wlth i,t. There are no signs of a
bulldlng foundation remainlng, and bellef in thls
latter cLaln mrst be held ln reserve. fevertheJ-eoe,
the raceway shors that somo hrlldlng dLl exlst there
ln the early years of the slte.

-

(continued,)

3, An event which thoror-rqhly changed the way
of I i f e in nor-thwegt Rhode Isl and occutr-red
September 5, 1?3O: the Providence Er Danielson
Rai I way abrLlpt I y ceased i ts r eqrtl ar dai I y
passenger arrd freright service.
l-l-te .tr"cille*yso
famiIiar
to Johnston re:sidenLs for nearly I(r
yearsr stopped rutnning olrt Hartfor-d Avenure
{rorn the car barn 3r-tst west o{ Fii 1 1 i ng 1 y
Street throLrgh the viIIage of lrlorth Scituate
and westerl y to the Connect i cr_tt I i ne. Besi des
the disruption
caursed by constr-urction o{ the
Scituate Reservoir across its path, the. p Ea D
was also in f inancial cliff icr-rlty.
The newspappr tel I s of the I oc.el simal I -scal e cJai ry
farmersi who had qr-owri rJepencle"r-rt urpon tlier cars
to carry thei r- {:regh nri I tr i nto F.rovi dence. ( 1 )
Thei r 10-qlrart mi I ll pai I s ulere get olrt on
pl at{orms aI I aI ong the trac}i!i f or pi c},:-urp
every morning alrd le{t of{ in the everiing hy
a returning car-" Trutci: rc,lrtes were quticllly
established to r-eplace this impor-tant trolley
gervi ce, Blrt I clss o{ the Dani el son I i nE
di srlrpted the I i veig o{ many peopl e i n the
western hiIlsn including thoser who sent otherperishable {arrn prodLlce st_rch as; eggs and
berrieg to rnay-llet in tlie city, shoplterepers
and bLrleiness.rntrn who received s;hipments of
merchandise (and thoge who bourght from therr),
and rni 1 I hands qett i ng to worlr or escapi. ng tc,
Eome country recreaticln on thEiir day o{f.
In
late October the eastern por.tion (Johnston to
North 5ci turate) r'eopened urnder new ownership
but servi ce cr:nt i nured ta be curr-t ai I ed and was
finally
abandaned in 1?24 or- t9?i. (3)
FOOTNOTES
(

I ) "5ol vi nq ther Mi I ll l-r'ansport"r(t i r:n F,robI em,,
Er.gvl_dqnqe $g!1dey J.gUr_rJel- (sept. t?. l9?()) r

5th Section.

,

page one.

,'Short Hi s.tory o{
611 .
the Provi dence and Dani el son Rai l road',
(itern #4. 4-page mse, in collection
o{ the
Fogter Freserv,ation Society) and Frai-rll
spencer. "sr:ine ltJor-th 5ci tuate Vi t I age
(nr::g. i n col I ecti c:n o{ ther Sci tuate
Hi story"
Freservation Society), pages 109.-l 16.
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3. Colonel CHRISTOPHER HARRIS commanded Rhode
Ieland's regiment of colonial militia in the
attempts to capturre Erown point during the
French and Indian War. He led this regiment
in the trampaigns of 1735, 175,6) and 176C,, in
which soldierg from the British colonieB o+
New England and New Yorll banded together and
repeatedly +orged r-rp the Hudson River va1ley
from Albany to attack the French frontier
forts Carillon (Ticonderoga) and Crown point
on Lake Champlain. They were organized to
*orce the French off the Continent, Six
thor-rsand British and colonial soldierg were
massing at "Green-Bush" near Albany. Arnold,s
Hr.eiery pt BhSde lgland (v.II: 190-196) and
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Srnith's trI"yl-! & [r.lr"!ery tr.els (v.I: l7O)
record that Col. Christopher Harris was given

{ield command in Harch 1733 a4 4 companies o{
l(rrl rnen each, Rhode Island's qltota of militia
for the Expedition ageingt Crown Foint,
"Frovigiong {or two months, with amrnunititlon
and warlike gtores were ordered to be gent
forward to AIbany. Sixty thoutgand poltnds in
old tenor bills were issued to ,nBPt the
An annutal pension of fi{ty
expenses...
Pounds
was pledged to any one who shoLtld lose a limb
or be disabled in the expedition. " (1) In Mayt
the "...Assernbly plsced the foutr companieg for
Crown Point Llpon e regitnental +oc:ting. The
officers were to be cornrnisgioned by the
coLlncil of war, and were authorized to recruit
their ranks from the other colonieE, or from
the Six Nations it necesgary. TransportE were
hired at f ive hltndred pounds each to convey
the troops, each ccmpany with its arns and
A further lggue
BtoreE in a separate vesgel,
o{ *orty thor-rsand poutnds wes made. .." <2,
Never had war been waged on the North
or
American continent with such sophistication
Newg o{ the stunning
on such a lhrge scale.
defeat of Eeneral Braddock"s British rEqt-llarg
companies by the French
and colonial militia
at Fort Dttqutesner on the Ohi o Ri ver spread {ear
and consternatic:n dlrring the sutmmer. In Rhode
Island, this sad news broutght *resh e{{orts.
On ALlgust llth,
"6ov. Hopkins convened the
Three new
AsBembIy by special warrant.
companies of {ifty men each were raisedn and
hurried {orward by land to Albenyr in order to
reach the arrny before an action should take
place. They wer-e ;oined to Col. Harrig'g
command, and thurs increased the Rhode Island
regirnent to tive hundred and {ifty men.'"(3)
4 companies o+ 5Cl men each
And an edditional
were dispatched in mid-Septernber.
During the
Eurt the battle had been fought.
sLrmmer , General Wi 1 I i arn Johnson .of New Yor ll
had led a large party, including trol. Harris's
original 4C)O Rhode Islanders, to the soutthern
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end of Lake George to build a forti+itration
(later called Fort Willia,n Henry). At about
the same time, a French army under Baron
headi ng south to attacl';
Di eskau I E+t Nontreal
'
In
River Valley.
the English in the Hudson
the rnoFning. o{ September B, L7A3, in the woods
camp' a
3 rniles north o{ Johnson's fortified
detachrnent o{ Flassachueetts men and friendly
Indians were overwhelmed in a sutrprige attack
This heavy
by Dieskau'E French soldiersekirrnish gave General Johnson's troops back at
Ft. tlilliam Henry warning and Precioug
little
tirne to prepare a ,nodeEt def ense, though. The
battle raged from noon Ltntil near 5 o'clockt
Rhode Island'g {outr companies and the other
colonial troops bravely holding their lines'
The French ar.ny was repeatedly repulsed and
retreated north toward their {ort at
finally
Crown Point, leaving Earon Dj.eskau a priEoner
and mortal l y wournded. (4)
Alas, Colonel Chrietopher Harris was not
He' had
around {or the gore and the glory,
returned to Rhode Island in mid-Autgutst to
obtain sorely needed clothing for hi5 rnen,
leaving in comrnand his able second, Lt.CoI'
Edward CoIe. (5) The regiment stayed on at
garrison duty near Lake Georqe t-tntil December'
CoI. Harris then retutrned to Rhode Island with
all but about BO men who wintered over at Ft'
William Henry to help protect this portion o{
the frontier.
The Colonel was called upon again in
Februtary 1756 to lead Rhode Igland's regirnent'
It saw duty aqain around Lake George butt the
without any e++ective
Eummer passed quietly,
war plan beinq launched and the regiment came
back to Rhode IgIand 1n November/Decernber.
During L737'l73gt Rhode Island's governor 1ed
was
ite regiment to Albany but little
accomplished. The recordE +or February 176C)
report that Col. Christopher Harris wag to
comrnand the "Reqiment to be raiged for the
redlrction o{ I'lontreal and other place= in
Canada". (6) French strength was dwindling and
Montreal Eurrendered September Br t760.

Christopher Harri5 was one o{ ten childrEn
in one o{ the many brancheg of the Harrig
family of Rhode IsIQnd. This particular
Harris line had carved out a farrn in an area
of western Frovidence which became the Town of
JohnEton in 1759; in {act, the signatltre qf
Christopher Harris appear5 on the 1757
pertition to the Rhode Island colonial assembly
reqltestinq the separatl,on o+ this western
portion as a neh, town. (7) Christopher h,as
born December l3! 17C)6, the gon o{ Nicholast
grandson of Thomas, and great grandson of
Thomas who wag an associate of Roger tdilliarnE
in the first years o+ the colony. lsorne
genealogists insist there was a third
generati on Thomas be{or.e Ni. chol as. I (B) In May
1734, the young Christopher Harrig {irgt
appeared in the recordg in his own right as
ghlrgn (third in command) of Providence's Srd
militia cornpanyr serving under Capt. Richard
Fenner and Lt. Stephen Thornton. In 1735t
since Fenner and Thornton had resignedt
to Lieuttenant
Christopher Harri6 was promoted(gon
of I'li chael )
under Capt. Thomag Harri s jr.
and over Eng. Thomag Harrig (son o{ Henry) ' (9)
tThi s i I I ugtrates two poi nts, One; these
na{nes appear to be narnes related to the
geographical area of Providence Iater to
beco.ne the Town of Johnston and suggesting
that the 3rd militia trornpany was the
is
"Johnston" company' Twoi Harris genealogy
to follow, here occltrring
rather dif{icult
three Harris lines in the Johnstcln area only
related several generations bacll. Even
another Christopher Harris, o{ an unknown
1ine, appears in Johnston documents o{ this
period. l
I n Febrt-tar y !7A7 , Chr i stopher Harr i s
"re#utsed" his cornmission(1O) and that is the
last we hear of him until he is appointed
Justice of the Peace annually between t747 and
L73l3, and colonel in the Providence Cournty
Regirnent for 1751-1734. (tL) Somewhere in this
tirne span, Christopher rnarried hi5 cousin,
Anna Harris, daughter of Toleration (sometirnes
g i ven as Tol rnat i on, son of ei ther t^li 1 1 i a,n or
Andrew?) (1?) and soon had five children.
trhri stopher'g wi I 1 , drawn up May lsth, L777 in
the presence of Thomas.Clemence, Adam F.err,
and cousin Caleb Harrisr startg out: "In the
name o{ 6od, Amen. I, ChriEtopher Harrisr"'
being o{ infirm body burt sound mind. .. " ( 13)
Two silver spoons and 15 poutnds lawf utl ,noney
were qiven to each of his dar-rghters: Anne
NhippIe, wi{e of Thomas; Arney Lee, wi{e of
Charles; and Sarah Brown, wife o{ Johnr who
also wag given "one hiqh case o{ draws, one
looking glass and one tea table that were her
mothers". His grandsons Japhet, Joseph and
Hiram (sons of William, deceased) also were
given {i{teen poLlndr in rnoney. And son Andrew
got the "Home Farm"l in Johnston "...with rny
the Eattl er and
Ri qf,t i n the Thatch-Eeds. . . "
{arrning and blacksmiths tools-' (14) Christopher
died July 27, 1781n and his will was probated
Septernber 29th and accepted/recorded November
12, 178 1. (15)
[See also paesinq ,nention in BayIes' Hi"Clgfy
ei Er.gYidEDEe Qegolv, vol.r, pages 786,797,
814,815, and Richard's Ehede lelCndl= ECrLy
Defendefe (lS37t ' pages 15-16; and general as
accor-rnts of the French and Indian blar, such
Howard Peckham's. Ihe Qsleql-e! Uer'c' L1Q2=LZ,Z
(Uni v. O{ trhi cago' 19641 i A} 1 an Eckert'g
, Lg69' ; and
Ef"l-derneqg EOpr.ie {Li tt1e, Brown
t;;-;14;a cl asgi cs o+ Franci s Farl'rman'- RSB
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NEWS 3( NOTES AROUND THE SOCIEI-Y

In rlrtne. several i temg Here gi ven to the
Society's Archives by LoLrise Lawr-ence and
Eli:abeth and I'l.ergaret Rose. These ltsefutl
news clippings and photos are mostly related
to the George Eeane family. inclurding photo
portraits
o{ f arnily rnembers and a Ehot o+
sturdents and teachers rn {ront o{ a schoc:l
house, apparently in the Johnston pc:rtion o{
ca.1885.
Olneyville
The Society also received an assortment o{
hoLrsehold {urrniEhings in JLtne from l"li}::e and
inclutding a c(rlonial
6eorgianna I'la!rotta!
burtter chLtrn and a delicate Chippendale-style
parl or tabl e whi ch had bel onged to l"li l're's
grandrnother.
Members Cathy LoBel1o, Rita Saccoccio, and
Norma Todd spent a Satr-rrday morning in Jutne
planting a nt.lmher of varieties
of color-fr-tI
{lowerg aroutnd the Farnum,/Angel l Houtser.
inclutding sclrne Lrrot-rght down by 6i1da Ferrotta
tJal terr Beartne. Lot-t I'lc6owan
+rorn hBr garden.
and Pat I'lacari toolr down the gtorm windowg.
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At the

Soc i

ety' g annual rneet i ng i n Jltne. i t

wag voted to get aside 2 portiong o{ outr By*
Ternporarily. a quorltm for
Laws for one year.

regular meetings will he gix. as long as
three are mernbers of the E:recurtrve Boar-d; and
the rule allowing officerg only two tenns in
the same office was set aside to allow
geveral of{icers to run *or a third term.
The {oLlowing slate o{ officers was then
eletrted for the {iscal year 1987-1988:
Cathy LoBel I o. presi dent
Pasco (Fat) Macari, vice pr-esident
Louis H. McGowan, recording secretary
Robert 5. Burford, corr. setrretary
Rita Saccoccio" treagLlrer
Thomas Di Fetri I 1o, trr-rstee (l years)
[Harsha C:ubah continues in gecr:nd year o+
two year term as trustee, also.l
Louris McBowan and Eob Burford have been
appointed co-caretal.rers of the 17th century
CLEMENCE-IRONS HOUSE on George [rlaterman Road,
The announcenrent was n'ade in mid-Jutly by the
property's owner. the Society for the Preservation of New England Antiqr-rities (5FNEA),
which maintains do:ens o+ histc:rical
and
anti qure bui l di ngs f rorn i ts headqurarter-s i n
Bogton. Loutig and Bob succeed olrr late
friend, John l\lanni. in the j(rb o+ qeneral
rnaintenance and leading edr-tcational tolrrs o{
the house. This {alI an attempt will be rnade
to establish rergularly scheduled "open-houtge"
hours. Call Loutis at 455-9588 to rnake plans
for a visit to this ni{tional 1y signif icant
archi tecturral regtorati on, brti 1 t ca. l68C) and
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tholrght to be one o+ tlle ol dest bui l di ng
sti l l ex i Eti ng i n Rhode Isl and.
Robert C. 6arofalo. antique hoLrsewright
from Chaplin, Connecticurt. toured the
Farnlrm/Angel I Holrse i r-r earl y st-rormer wi th
ALrdrey Monahan and several Society o{{icer:g.
He has recently gi'ren a verbal qurote o+ $:E4L)
+or him to (1) rebuild the lost beehive ba[,e
oven in the l:itchen {ireplace to dutplicate
the existing oven in the utpstaire l:itchen'
(?) replace several lost heartli Ett:nes. and
(3) malte ,ninor repair+: and nrodi f ication:; to
the {ireplace bric},:wtrrli. A {ornral proposal
has not been pr-esented thoutgl-r and several
months wiII Iikely elapse before eithe,r- party
can +urther commit themgelves to the pr-oject
in any form. Li[ewiger. a carpenter whu
Epeci al i res i tr col oni erl h(]t-tgtts al Ecr toutr-ed
oLrr bLrilding ear-lier this sLrrnmer and it is
hoped that he will soon present a proposal tc:
the Soci ety f or r-estorati ve car-pentt'y trorl..

